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A = HAECODET'S AWUDMEHT.LORD MWMlTïiTHANKS FROM____ _

■if Excellency's Beply to Ihe •m***1 *^ark 
Kesolnllons.

The Governor-General yesterday afternooh 
sent this letter to Mayor Howland:

Government H<n^^g^^°‘}

Ml Dear Mr. Mayor : I have ‘h® honor to

s;kyœtti^Sp^«^T,üet^3on;which were carried at the me» meeting 
^SMlSe^jXn^h the great- 
est pleasure. The cordial reception * i v en i o

-5ilSEp=iBg

iimJ&3^D<27cC^£e!y tWthe

ESHEiSSSSss

mmi oî B “
taken off floor and oommeal, aa well as off 
fertiliaers.

Mr. Clayea stroke at length on 
the budget speech, declaring that pro-

SÆ? iSS-T— ’
L«STssftS»SSslE

sympathy or gentlemen opposite for the iarmSo&Sfgg&l
him that ff he would stop he Wontd let 
clause drop and the old duty stand. This was
d0^m 58, Iceland and other mosses, lflperoent 
ad valorem, was struck out ,

Item 59. relative to chopping axes was»'»®

blacksmiths’ hammers, wedges.« sr r, on KUd «a
PeitêmU6Vwas changed as follow»: Axles and 

^ntthrae?e«

^SSsSTSsu.&asstfS

new doty is equal to 85 per cent on a value or

'aSüSSSÈsSÈ^iissi
.hovel, to

Mr. Brown (HamUto^made a forirtble rwpl;J

w“£S- jraWffgag^“S^rTS^r^TeUv^edan 
able address on the subject of Iron, coal ana

dwtinrf tomvivejtefceo J^Mtay, “d they

«-srsw.-si «... sSB"£tE’Brt"^irl

BSE,SSsSassr

ssssaarÆ^Æj» atssss,tr«:.s^M

ssssstSBSfe E-"--—~r
% 5M,-^‘êSi;sE,s! ^SJ;Ir£S.'S *a&a«ssr^s»n>.»sIKLtrSr ssrrtg EtK'HHMlrSli ^ SslaftT* ^SEBISTiL- «

' ydrterday momiflg, as was expected. Fresi ab|e it any of our people so l»r, f»ygot them^ Montreal They came down on t e sir Charles tfisTdeputation agreed to P”“"ï
dent Mulligan of the Toronto Branch_of the selveeas taelrowntarth- with intent to devour. They went *”^ ^d the figure, they would suggest for puddly
Irish National league, Treasurer BMdwm fuse him that liberty wmen night with the meekness of shorn bar .Sd finished iron respect, vely in writing.
Teefy and obqut a d»re of the members, be- Mesl«t 111-frelli.g drowsed. the wind not tempered, either. The whole The delation thra withdrew «.d^nrt^.
siefes other sympathizers in the cause, and The Poet’s brutal attack on BUhop trouble with the Montreal men was that emng submitted two proposrtion n
a half dozen of' reporters, were gathered at caused much ill-feeling In Prote***“ " though they had interviewod the Goyernmen ^®d ^^“pjddleifbar, at S9 per ton, they
Union Station at 8 o’clock, waiting the arrival A Erply From LauMiowae Askrd . with regard to changée in the tanff respect g 6 ’ t that sheet iron, including nail-plat^

- I of Mr. O'Brien, they knew not whether by The Herald of this morning say . FO^ i(0n and ateeif and though they expected and steel slabs $16 per ton. The *mn
the G T R or the C P R trains,- which are the evictions of large bodies of P“ h thev did not dream that the trade d proportion was, taking $4 per ton on pug

did not come by the G.T.R, and b®!°”, t are as debatable in hie case aa any °]h®' neglected to etand from un^e'> ® ”, • and flat bars, $12. These suggestions were
other train rolled in this despatch, dated a mge The fact that he is Governor^General^f iron> the Tubal Cains of the City of FI promised careful consideration. ,
Montreal the night before, had been received: Canada supplies no rcason for “J^ rofusal the spring time, have said the new tariff must V Tfa xt moet important deputation to-dayy arott to.B^the uw. <d Sir Chari» T= w Mont^ throng, among whom
roïto mfficWevrolugTThree splendid meeUug. o^ . hall ^ Q, tbe Orangemen of „ the Uws of the Medes ^^reiana weI1 Thoe. Workman, J«. Crathern, A.
here to-day. „ mmrston not to permit him to enter the city « wbjch altereth not on general principle!, and Macphenon| J. Hutton, B. J. Coghlin, U.

The disappointed party returned uptown, What la n«oded,l™,t ° j7ord’s%olnt the men of Montreal have gone Home to bit# gJ^Serron, J. R Wilson, H. Bussell, £• ®-
and a bulletin in The World window an- cunmtantiid statement from the lmid^^ P« The western men are more wuw. They Drummond, A. C- Lwhe, W. H. Meredith,

SÎ-srS’CsH SSS'Sî^J

HSirS’.'S'SjjHs ÿaSSHÏjïfÆfiai SShffSfc'‘l”“^^*S
friendly to his mission expressed rop^*^.^s , Lord Lansdowne to round terms, and drove the secretary halt orasym t)iemselves with large contracts on
non-arrival, wlidp nota few ,h'®^5t4Sat he urith the ,?no”1“*7”^'the Canadian people to trying to provide accommodation for them, on tbe „id duties which, if some
put it down to cowardice, and a'Kme?pprCM«d tenants ET mark- Am0ng those who got into the room were wag not given them, would prove 1^——,
would never oome. w«a that, while t^thehseiweof the conduct of the Goveroor-^mend ^ j^cMaster, J. A- Pillow, MuseeyiJM. They did not ask a change, m the tariff, but

■i*- The cause of his "°*®?^î?.b“ftlaîturday LTthelr Dominion I'r elvW a5.S1Æ’ ud mâlng hl. Peck W. 8. Urydou, W. Abbott, John Hud- y regarding existing contracta they 
Mu&taat hTwoulâ î^fî?g£5ÎY«S&?A.52S55:“ . im, A. T.Pattereon of the Londonderry Iron ^h“h^ some consideration extended

2aü5.«œSï|SÉn®S
- sssœjwsiIssRss». gsss.ss-0—.«ssww*,h_

doepatchyesterdayafternoOT’at ^ ntaht foUowtag curt note: May U1S86. Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. Mackenzie | itreliefwae not pyro.
bvBtae GMd Trunk Railway. He should ueftH^mrej^wî^vdlw^eud dis- received the deputation. I Sir Charles Tupper said relief would have
SeiSore arrive here 11 o’dockthto morotafr ,<^'eoiSgIS«Sï /our obeMent servent^ Ministers Messrs. Curran, Coursol, W'lson ^ ^ jyen m BB, *»y “ ‘if^ring

WHe willbe met at the Union Station by omoere ________ _________ aisz-mssiu. (Argenteuil) and Adam Brown and Sir Donald t concerned. He would bnng
'a^membereofthe CANADA'S IRON FIELDS. krnfth. EP.k j were present Mr. “e ^^foro the Government and would

ceÿto ^utM with an CANADA Curran introduced the deputation. He „ „ il himeelf. ’ ^ . nton
v AComwmy efKew l.rkCapItallsU germed ^ tlle duty „„ p« iron was feeesre. Brown and McEay^the Hamilton

^TaBrien is announced to deliver Me puta y to Devetop Them. not objected to even - if it ™ Lembere. bad an interview to-day^^wtth the
116sDOTChln the Queen’s Park at *-^0 this 16—A party of raised to the i»int of prohibition: but with Miniater Qf Customs regarding the <la«*Uo“
_ftar^nnn It was 5 o’clock lost evening before Watkrtown, N. Y.f Nlay . other Qualities of iron and steel not I , .« tariff relative to the manufacture oft^^mmlttee, after searching tor a Bnitabje New York oapiydista arrived here this morn- JJ* rejent proceed, nor likely f<" "“S® I small took in which certain Hamilton manu-

fftsasagaSbe.-» ?£^six-Sastai'HjS HœSSSSS bSttrsrstBS’s

men, mo™5?^d on foot, which wlU be equal riche,tiron region 0f Canada. The object rf of tbe Government was ^a,^^comp»i«l> Messrs. Brown,
SSSaMssi-rs a»ifi~aasSr.?s3 _______________

night. The demand for llcketa has been beyowi *5’ _____ ... . organized in Kingston to- vested in rolling mills in Montreal. straw goods for a read)l?a';,men‘1“£ Minister “Tfce Fair a story ef Ihe renqnest of
IHP§iP^

M l*a«5qa?W«5S 5&fc"ett3S^£?T«4r*SkSrjs 

.Eistjs” *“’“*• teSa* fa.-»iuiiw. ssrtïw

» - - “___ «Aureal last Slight. °{ Watertown.---------------------------- — to anybody. Mr. McMaster spoke m this I andKMcKay .ccompayied’ Mr. McMahon.^ It
/l* Depart»# Fra worUt. The Fool Who Rocks tke Boat. strain for some time. listened was arranged that a further interview wa

Special Deepatch toTto ToroMaWortA^ t-Cbossb. Wia., May 16.—Four young sir Charles Tupper, who had I’ttened ^ granted to-morrow to permit others in the

®ssa^»^2£i rgagggg-sgg
go-night. I escorted the party to The men, half drunk, sought to fvigh He not necesaarjr for him togoover Miniate„ Qf pihanee aEd Gastaèrm referewe
gore Station and saw them take the Grand Katie Litotam the only ladym toe d, ^ hivUed tbL®ovr^l-dîd to the rice duties. Ther were^nccon^nied
_re , , * Thi, 1. authentic, boat, by rocking it The boot oapeitedjtaj1 declde „„ it, present ptiicy. They bod d«:ided • Messrs. -Shakespeare, Baker, Mare, Gordon
Tnrnk express for the west , MisalJtaki# end John Beyer were drosroed. dec^ shoaldreceive the benefitof the Bro,n_ It was explained that the oolu;

Sr.VAWEfc Tig other two were sated._________ National Policy, as there was no industry that had we mills in Montreal and British
I m.a.a^iasa,.O-Bn-- ■ un--.

don Dec. 5 for Philadelphia or New York, t- out jj] capital A million tone of pig iron Finance promised to take the matter into oon
and passed the Isle of Wight on Dec. 16, ha. was lying on the wharves at. Glasgow ready tor I aideratiou
VtaSon^triven no as lost, with her crew of twenty- giijpment at a moment s notice. The >h P I Rill|1(lM es Hoese.
Hutahtaewn^»ererident0Tsnyi^u^ N.^ ^ut^t alî'diM» oAh^tav^tMtaof »p- The House spent a quiet, busy day today,
-Ko“^s;55;-p^ *>

lenmbarrlla and old iron. tifically, and it "“^“'“‘how tata the Utairf biUto amend the Civil Service Act
asr»"» Æv- in^ndry ,ntroduced “ ^ g

maidens and dragevus. Fl_r------  duty on pig iron as ‘he basis ,.°£ Tbe following bills were read a second time
protection and then graded upward arcording to committee: Kesiwcting the
to the amount of labor mvdved in thejpro- and referred^ K^iway, the South Norfolk
ductioni of the finished articles. Th y Railway tHe Meesawippi Junction Bailway,
not do better than follow the American plan. »u'wmy, tne ^m y the Alberta
We had taken two-third. of the amount of the ‘^"ÿ^oid lW and brings
American duty pn p^uron aa the bas“ our n* tne Halifax and West India Steam-
duty and with alight modification hml foltawed P^y the By, of Quinta Bridge
the American system throughont Theae P %h. Grand Trank, Georgian Bay 
changes would be attended with in - r..ire’Brie Railway, the Midland Railway 
ieneTno doubt, S the tW. Accident and Indemnity As-

into concurrence on the
sTiisisr «sî.s'ftw

as s ashjt’rssarrsis rte
been but cold comfort to the deputation, but mregto^u thse tbey were made in theS^h(thiadoId,.lh.“wMS™-“"0-Wt-7cüiltîT^« •«-» -S*01 th‘* S.*

-sar-p-e s-s-ft"*ess.—^*—*^r“ ajssMysSa-Tw!--

tgjrsns’ssi"^* — ™ -*»• K’—IfTJSmT tST. Æ t Jiwi. .W.VJ...WSI-U. ISKTSSp.sr'Sb.w.-..

you willP see bow impossible it is to objected to the increase of duty
create an iron industry in Cauada and lea ^ jhe app!frel of workingmen, when the item 
scrap iron come m free. I tell you pla I « 0f cotton and linen wae reached.
StfJïsK sfarwrSta

eanif» s3Lfc.a.'BSi.?isr 7
more or less, but m the end nobody,^you Considerable discussion took place on the 
and the policy was eminently successful You ^ pound on American stero-
are addressing ÿoureelv» to «verturni^the d ^ IS ^P1 and Caaey object
Government’s policy. That wiU not ne vyi P w#a a tox on cheap literature, and 
thought of for » moment, but if you cantoll ingt “ “”|j ,nd O’Brien pointing out that 
ua bow we can, while , preserving ‘he ge""^ Canadian^firm, had gone into the business, 
policy, meet your views, we will be only too “rai|hing a better article for Canadian
gMrtoHuLy said he did »g think they A“*n°“ ““ ^
could puddle bars in this country even with ‘h^ld^ supported the duty eloquently, 
the duty at $9 per ton. It would take. anr ^r Dav n ^ ^ foronto pl t
way, a long time to supply the'Canadian i„ every respect, and the
market. They would bave toishut^’^be. J'^ iMUing them should have all tbesupport 
rtronh;udd,r7r.ndfi6uisdhSi“oCn.ln ‘a, I thatjvas given other indn.tr,re. The ,tom

been able to import much scrap iron | £M^er cent. ^ ^ pe^ .

—■— DI8SATISFI1D M MSB. WILL MAKE lTHE OLADSTONIANS
A TEST.Into a Canadian one of very 

portance. SVEN IN O OFHR LECTURES LAST
«LAND AND LABOR." •f Lords t#W 

t« spend HI* 
Swansea, la

Ike Lend Bill In IWe Bans* 
Bodiaed—Nr. tiledslene,1AM O’ERIEN LEAVES MONT- 

MEAL FOB TORONTO.
an theA. Interesting “^‘“‘"‘‘.V^'Ly-An 

Small tout Well
WhllsuBllde BeUdays astrue ■j

Great Social 
Audience Thai wee

The audience which greeted Mr. Holry 
George, who lectured on “Land and Labor at 
the Pavilion last evening, wae not large, at least 
not eo large aa one might expeet from the feme 
and world-wide notoriety of the lecturer, ae, 
as an apostle of land reform and kindred 
questions. The lack in numbers was more 
than made up by the intense earnestness of the

Wales. t , Mp

•SS
lor the Whitsuntide holiday*, bram Alay " 
June 6, leaves the House only four nights f 
debate on the Coercion BiU before the ad
journment. as all the other sittings wi 
occupied with the estimates. It is d 
whether the first clause of the Coercion BiU 
can be passed before the adjournment.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt proposes an 
important amendment to tbe bill, exempting 
from secret enquiry all proceedings relating to 
publie meetings or agrarian movements, ill-

^rS^£."5™wÆrJ
amendment. If the Government accepts it 
the biU will be allowed to progress, but if the 
Goverunsnt refuses, every possible device

1
frill Arrive In Ihe Ally at 11 «Clerk this 
Meralug—To apeak la «neea’siWik »« 
the AlUraeea-A Baaqaet altheBeesia

5
i

■

.
;s

ruptcy. It is now proposed aa asubetitutti 
that a joint application be made for a b6n*. 
ruptcy order by both landlord and tenant, and , 
further that the court be empowered to 
stay an eviction without declarme bankruptcy, 
granting an extension of time for payment.

Gladstone to Visit Wales.
London, May 16.-Mr. Gladstone wiU 

spend part of his Whitsuntide holiday m 
Swansea, Wales, where he will be the guest of 
Sir Henry Hussey Vivian. Sir Henry was 
fo,marly a Liberal. „He "««1*1, how
ever, in his loyalty to Mr. Gladstone when he 
introduced his Irish Home Rule Bill, •jjd *®*' 
ed with the Liberal Umomsta. ,%>*g'y "* 
became converted to the ex-Premier s views on 
the Irish question. It is probaole that ths 
Welsh [ieofin wiU signalize Mr. Gladstones 
visit by a series of demonstrations in his. 
honor.

&

8,s
1 dtirVwyfaUhfuUyv 

■BÉHÉËÉÉ* Lanedowne.
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cj^ÏÏLÎl”to^7n.<Tr,‘îK"llew iTr'k
HehiKil «feèîrtîery. Complete edlllojGUra^

ggg-dSffi. StfKtXIXZ "*■ *
«oma^ilTëiûi^dïïr^rlIw

: This was said at the Boara

audience and the long continued applause
M^Sw^§tad« le^h”™d w«N5- tarerVhTevêrhe mZ6» hippy and eon- 

"5by Mr. Kenny, who always likes to have Tinoing point in the question at issue.

an^ta^TwO^Z^^reJè
“SfmïeftmiSïâSiitoh^nere^nnd ranged lauto. Mr. George began his lecture by

fr.nvTumel, that the faborer due. not get his talr
mihlifl debt du rink the campaign. , share of the benefits and profi °
P Mr. Foster denied the aUegations and defled ThUiathe 80urco of all the movements IjKOon-

-gfeiB—^bb xftsssijssassj-.
3 cent», and the House adjourned shortly aft ^ üle United States, and asked why they are

feiasMSbeing withheld was With to toy, no man lovee work.
On the same ground the laboring classes are 

opposed to machinery as the enemy of labor. 
This all shows, apart from observation, that 
jbotaaw. are not e^emplcyed^, Wh^jhould

reasons are

Editor W,
at Trade me 1lowthe

Canon WllbevlUree-s’leetnrwTnjjnlllta 
May ro. *e«rve y«*r seal, on ptaii now 
open at koMIseimerV............  .,

el8uch balderdash was never utteved before by 

Darling would be the very fl™t to Bkip overœarrÆW.
&kBsSÿ&fëè
Ss»Ë*K&ï§r8&s
«inhere tÜm^Ç

in the matter.

The Mew at Ihe Parti.
George and William Bell and Horatio Thomp

son, the three yopng mien arrested In Que®^ 
Park Saturday afternoon tor creating a die 
turbance daring themnee mooting, wore in the 
Police Court yesterday. Tlio 
About thus* A man in the crowd called! ho 
Quoen a foul name. Thompson struck him ta 
the mouth, DeteCttve Black grabbed Wm. the 
IlellBrotliers tried to got hhn away from the
c®S forThotop^n!’ ïïgued th^tthe^otmg
ïïW»sSe^”ioy5h5ü»S3^
«on was allowed to go until called upon; and the Bell brothers, wfio obstructed the oÉcer, 
arc to appeer again to-dny. _____ __

.

stated that the report that 
tion squadron were 
out foundation. ,_________________ _

J32bsSSinSSX!
X

From Police Blotters.

mwms iissix
mercifully and kept the' agence rain of pturedand locked up in ”ewM^ in SL Paul’s Churchyard on the
taughter eu^eRÇ^^ti^ its fallal “Did the East Ènd Station. „Btreet west, south side of St. Paul's Cathedral. He is about
you ever henyr,” he asked, ’’of a farmer who f°bn Watve n^lM^Ad^talde-Bt^ M blg „ a pint of cider. Ben and hi» wife
laid that there was too mu^a^»»wben his S** c°^ anS' Adelaide-streets last night, »nd Ellen live ta Pearl-street. Just before midnight^1
^uc”o.8whenMnP£reU”mPeM to en- Po'—^^Ji^^i'e'SaTarrcstcd a ^e^ti'jS^^^aMorhe'ip^î
^taiitwomanly toll a^ hoys working ta Detective ^Cuddj^yretem yfc ta ïevk- Sfetag o® 'ttaiftort. When the offloer on 
factories when they should be at school, street ona charge ot having stolen a |ô bill tered Ben brandished an nxjover his bend.

î?hfes«.°a^^jl« ^«nshoexhihitad the money be Kride^c^Ce party ^ been having a

. 1 «Æîâi'a--
The reverse is the cate. andA“^ Mpinçon- A Be Would atawlmmlitgCe. ,^|r rooms in the Arcade last night andap-
sistentae to demand an explanation which is Yegterdfty afternoon at! o’clock ahull broke m to confer with the other

ranaetait it Is still stranger that all out of the G.T.R. cattle yard at the foot of M~t, .j B0Cietles o» the erection of a statue or

-K3S {EE-trS.S'JSssæ
monolf tar employment hr building more houre he swam about and It was nearly 8 The Society will present a patriotic addrew 
bousre to rellevePbe crowed state of the city. b° k te(ore he waa lassoed In the water and to the Qovemor-General to-morrow afternoon 
HereGs work. Besides t^er© are vacant lots bro^^f toshore._________________ atÎo'clock.___________ -
theïect'ureMo the'prtacJpal and most lmpor- MsAuister Fined, Blair Goes I# the Mercer. To Be-open To-day.
tant wt Of his argument.. The answer to the McAllister was fined 1« and coets in the Judge McDougall will re-open the wat^
queeSSn is that the land » PoUce Court for keeping sf4 disorderly house at worka investigation to-day at lJO In theCity
few. I” th V?„nL^i?nnot gat vvôrk bêoirae 168 Adelalde-etreet east. Kate Blair, an inmate. Council chamber. It Is thought the duration 

^Thesame with all a“„sed of robbing John McGaffhey of ofthe enquiry will not exteSâ beyond a week
the mines aremoooponxeu - there would was see waa not proven, but she got six further. ___________
SS^annnemptayed inanta^Amoriat^ The monügtatheMeroer for betag ^Jemate^t Crew41n, B„efcl.,k.» Falnee.
!eanrdhedMtanh”Fdh^ra"fe'wbUt ” ÏSf»4 Chouse Saturday night were ^ Royalties arealready amvmgm L»-

He then discussed the eflbct which the sy£ discharged. ______________ __ don for the Jubilee festivities. There will be
temotha few holding the la”d>.“t1£eï°Sa£d Bon Voyage to Mr. and Mrs. Inee. L grand ball in J une. It ie said that all the
aR mdniïA tiSiun the atreama. toh to the The Grocere’ Guild of the Board of Trade biniard tables at Buckingham PalaM will te

to ho7dtand°bartitta which |0«3 tack M far as ^rty^heere.' 0^?*© handsome bouquet to „r Freddie Sykee as “Buntisorms" at

^rS5^°^ff2retaàèther8tidng A B.« Lift In,-ranee. ^“tataX

___ No one can defend on equity Itat the lon^d ta ^ John Fulton Just dead, carried 11“.“° d'8 Wo rf^offlee and said he bad been ordered
Lord and Lady Lauedowee will attead longs to a is big so long ashis^use life Insurance in a number of the c0™' ont Q( a Jarvis-atreet saloon by the propirietor:

-,tauc“e- at the Grand lo-otght. that w^oUnj “ea7perein°clsS.g “ panics. Not long ago It was over $90.000 anda taw fit to denounce the coming of
°fWe must devise some method of giving to few days ago be raised It to the even $100.000. | Mr- O’Brien.

sus’SS'HSS.eE J.'Ksr-mJiïSM'.iRïSSâîRaassïsStÆï»! «ÆW5S:SS^-Jssfei«sÆB'*arBS
g toe people that give value to Wand not lunchoon. Many invita__________ | Rey R Balke of Chicago Is at the Roasll
^Thc^turer then developed the argument JOTTINGS ABOUT TQ\fN. I Mr. Daniel Spry of Barrie is at the Rosein.
involved ^taxing land sTas to spread out vv -------- Mr. W. O. CaidweU of Lanark is at the
Twvmilation and aiter answering questions on Alexander, a rising young elocutionist noggin.the subject and a^lng to the work of the oMh” city, diatlngijlsho^iersoir at anjntar- Mr D. F. Burke of Port Arthur le at the 

» Anti poverty Society took his seat,the audtence toinment jn the Toronto Opera House last Ro33in.

^ctrrrrr.::
“SiffiiSC:-; 3>- - »- ™

iTitCh^Dtaacrat Govern^,. Boas, ^«SSS*'
Ladies and gentlemen invited to dine at ‘“^^^“christtan Aseoelation, which Mr. William Roy of Owen Sound la at the

commises the boarding house, the city relief,, the^aveh andthe gfrls’ Industrial tastitule
Shaftesbury8sll^thtl efternoonTÎt «cci“

ÆÆoÆ ga MS

Aug. L ____ __________
Mr. Freddie Sykee as 

Grand tkts evening.

_ ^nV^ttiSitimiet0 The

w v̂;d.

Po not mlM hcnrlna Ihe liclarc of lh«season Uy Ganoa Wllhertarce In PnvlUon
Huy X». Beacrved seal plan ao, open a» 
Senlhelmcr'».

lation 
hrow- 

ot theHAMILTON AFFAIRS.
lier» r—Threatened I

Fatally Kicked by a
Strike ef Ihe Bakers.

Hamilton, May 16.—James Hill, a nephew 
of P Moron, was run over and seriously in
jured yesterday, tat to-day has recovered con
sciousness arid is reported out of danger. The 
father rif the young man who caused the in
jury, has offered to pay all medical expenses.

An accident happened to Andrew Ringer, a 
little son of Èd. W. Ringer, yesterday. He 
waa kicked by » horse while trying to get a 
ball from under its f^t. Ifew doubtful 
whether he will recover, as bw skull mi badly 
crushed- Dr. Woolverton, Mai loch and 
Mullen are attending hhd. ,There i< trouble among the bakers, andthe 
Executive Board of tbe K. of L. are trying 
hard to avoid a strike, which is seemingly 
inevitable, if the difficulty be not settled by

1■

I, I

liithornar’ alMr.
,-e

p,n>

boat at the wharf this morning. R°b*rt®*“ 
ton rescued him by jumping mto the water
iUT‘h“ Mita,” M‘^.tiontald tarir regu-

for tbe summer.
Harmony Clnb mi _____ w

bert ét ülHvm*» tTallcscft
A Propeller Ashore.

Marquette, Mich., May 16.-Smoke from 
forest fires is making navigation perilous on 
Lake Superior. Yesterday the propeller Jay

account of smoke and ran ashore off White

succeeded in releasing her. The extent of her 
injuries, if any, is not known. *

yneira OB TBE MONTREAL TBBBB, ^

Toronto Meeting Violently Attached In 
<ke Feet.

J Montreal, May 16.—AH the evening 
/ papers devote comments to Saturday's meeting 
1 Queen's Park, Toronto, the Poet, of

the moet violent. Under the 
” it shows its

ia tbe 
course, being
heading “Tbe Toronto Bigots, 
love for individual opinion in these words:

Sfitamp Ateî-to^^^tovefoftta^b SuUivan wae to give an

ps@tÇ£a»«,ssMs asiar-s—o. 0, *,
these spoil teretoh po æe it in ... , are making to give the exhibition in

BS»Hs.aa« M n
Dtahon Kn 11 ivan like Dalton McCarthy ,and Canal Company have con-

v haos. aftcr all, it is only to be expected that jcrjbed_ qij,, directors now assert that the
they would show theta venom^fo -^e allji ^ coital has been secured._______
^o'ntagC-ta "h0rare re5ly Wbleot ---------
i?#1?ei71dBlaro würpodltby°the misfortune of BISMARCK, Dak., May 16.—Geo. X Reed, 
S£dlrtStatag?^re tinïuired with tarid relleo- {m tv„ years post City Treasurer, i. nussing.
tions from the cniel, blood-gùHty ^re e believed be has gone to Canada. .His
« ta^stTn wire R not for Lcounts are raid to be $9000 short_

the -mischief they “ay unt to nothing so Tlear-General damn’s Kemalns.thelrtrantic “oo*1"»3-amt°h“^ZntT and N * YorK May 16.-The steamer Arizona, 
by°M™ ™n^e“ on ta “umorning had on board the

^°/Jtao^ertaStot^tXaSdaPvSricloua- romain, of Vicar-General Quinn, who died
W dtori^doYtooifaSiïïîkl nomea. ,. . while on a visit abroad.____________

O'Brien has not said one word whtata «one to Be Ike Ben Cosaacka

rl 'S~aS£&gr&s,yfe»î 

spg?®ar>i«
SMsiAiJÆj^aaâBSSS.'SfîÿSSS-*!

KSJSïSÎrr'ms
^HttaVSwôrtSies^taeîSé

ES® «pWÆ «ïS:a
k SrgSSfHSfili UNITED STATES NEWS.

’ b^g^vritiiUeveia|^uultud^nou^^ea(l^aiul^will Forest flree are raging in the neighborhood ot 
CaK-STafiSSSCft “1 tbe handful Dtautta ^ ^ «.e

Toronto Orangemen. 9it£tsc>f“w York. , , .
ns Mistake ef the Toronto Meeting. j„me, q. Blaine has no intention of going to

*sss5sss---«.re»—
«SÇaT-is-.sjs-s ’is»-9 «rr.-LiMSS- tz’£ixz£
ys2u,ffKSmi5.5Si««"S |«™ SSiï’.i™ “ÆïVïï ï,

T^JdLanadowm)™ltaou Wconfine himself Coal wheelers want from 81.75 to *2 per day. 
Sfanswerlng “be speeches made by the Toronto James Peterson, a farmerreaidtag near Hint, 
to anewet », 8t general cause of Home Mich wa8 murdered on Sunday morning by 
VStotm Ireland he would gain an advantage hls brother Charles. The murderer was arrested. 
Cr their mistakes. Mary Harden, the fiance of John Howita

‘STâ.'-rr^h'-z^Sk.,» a2&?s3
$s2SSTJTiM; jsgitiSSS
Sine lor a alight unpleasantness that ptay re- ot the shut down Is to reUeve the surplus

I tew broken heoda He has liVed In a It tidewater points, 
suit to a lewu atmosphere where hum- About thirty houses and their contents in the 
•oota anu po it nnd where even cyclone» Chinese quarters at Tresno, Col. were burned 
cane# are ™UU'OT l0 become appalling. Sund„y evening. The fire originated in a 
are 0( a disturbance In Toronto dance bouse through the upsetting of a lighted
The Ptoflf0 bat little uneasiness, as far Loes $50,000.
$*V?ls personal safety 1» concerned, and he y ^ Holbrook, a carpenter, was stabbed and 
if tSatv tolont opposition there will give k|,]ed )aaL evening byK J.Lowenateln. a young 
iXt to hls mlssion to Canada which has E^aa^orcharit and proprietor of a ree- 
hitherto, for want of such opposition, taen flat t Grenada, Misa The cause of the

^fgfy&frs

Ha Mall tor John L. Salllvaa.
Rochester, May 16.-The police to-night 

Cloned the Casino, the theatre where John L., 
exhibition, and the 

has been revoked. The

|Grand to-night. GU-

Manckeeler Skip Canal.
18.—The directors of the i

X

f ,i

■SBLtfESgJiSggSJg11 euend
The Haaalmo Blsasler. *

Nanaimo, B.C., May 16.-The bodies of 
seventeen more victim, have been brought u- 
out of the mine, and aix white men and eleven 
Chinamen are yet to be found. The bodies 
were all badly burned. Work 
shaft will be resumed to-day.

in the south

Harmony Clab al Grand to-night. Gil- 
bortB Salllvan's “Fatleaee.”

CABLE NOTES.

Lord Clanricarde’s agent to County Galway,

a
fortified area around Straaburg, metz anu

taAth„eurunb,“^ra by Flotow «titled

i
A gleamer Ashore.

OCR OWN COUNTRY.

B:«JB» H2B,r,^
"colonel John Walker of London fs at the

«“mTg Wllmot of Newcastle 1» at tbe Queen’s.
Mr. KP. Burpee of St John, N.B., la at the 

Queen’s ____________ *'

m
Rev^t’j.end Mra Mac- Hon.

and Miss Benson. Mr. and Mrs. E. Wragge.
Prof, and Mrs. Bamsay 

Wright.________________ ___________
Canon Wllberfbrre of Baglaiid^S^rnm^mS^ ^T“pu« »ow 

open at Rordlielmer^.____________

the Bnlli 
been re-

Items or interest Bewlved O MaU and

Bowmanvllle will shortly-ÿto to decide on

The World on the Island.
Next week we stall commence our. Island

dM aa„ndearh.r.Vr8an'Samucre^ ÏÏ»
SSSSSteHSEftsia
World office. _________________ x

-BaalhonM" at'• Oel-
the duty on shirts 

ozen was reached, 
in this a blow at

Amasemeal voies.
Wank Lincoln ie as good a specimen rf the 

gemrine humorist aa baa been heard in Toronto
“TtaNUtamMiile Quartet of Detroit promise
KJSSSS? £8rsSvia 0f°?taîÆ|

P Jamre R°Wtitaek, an actor of conejdoreble

my fflfR “tirri^6 ^“dSSL. 

There will be the usual matinees
gw#rB |B as Barrlelere-at-Law. This telegram was_

The following gentlemen were presented at Opera House last night: „ ^
Osgoods Hall yeeterday by Mr. Faloonbrldge, -^rand Opera House psexed to
25^1 were mrorn In a. borrtotoroat-law: mo^fS.etab^dlem,^

• lA«iasaB<*B!a£’£5 “•3gSl!r‘““s-
SMESCJSaaSf*»^^’/ÆTaviih.A. I S^ouL K- takes a benefit lhursuay evening.

-----------  . „ r__. *ere Bat by Ceastaet Tratoe.L^gSSSiSSS

S^S%{HSï

. Billy Geiger's Meed Clear.
From tAe O lotie. May 16.

Mr. W. K. Calger, advertlatag agent for the 
I was Induced to try

never 1886.

M^^hmra^d JStaiTw ititSta?u“uo» 

alM“l"Brantford hn dletritatod
fiO^Ætaîrout fry amongto .—tar of 

V>^rtiStieHW ^Norwood rereatiy todgta In

^omo boy» In Bellevllfe the other evening

^nrfiSsuwga
bbbsbS

-Therouta;uptoti^.PiR8tatantataUof

EsasjBsaESias
built) upiand.theMat rtarionn»^»

at C. H. Tonkin’s, the «gtaretod
is MW» cawp

aD5ha^»ttereon(Nova S^a)taid.Ma^[ th^°°yftohell „„ particularly indigna.nt 
to the last speaker, that if tta tariff aa stated m tbat it didn’t matter eo much to him
K- ass ’shftjygJia ««:—“ stæss tra

b-s,“âSfi??"Œ’ro sia - afcSîHJBSssî'a œ
make finished iron * ahirt.i r. v j^^ussSfiaïiÆSK
will be a demand and by confining ourselve» œam,facturai the material in this country

-i?ssa iCÿ-ÿ - fiJr,,'spact to produce puddled tars under a duty of “ * ,tng brought in from the

were and if he ooidd go on they .oould.ft '^.‘S^trong saw nothin» in thU tat an 
any considerable change was made , . addi£ional tax to the farmer,
of puddled bars it would destroy the whole “gB^d] pointed out that if a
eff5rt°I^r,ttir.,ff(Hamiltoo)taid the— ^hadto  ̂^^ta™ tta tatto?
fitured both ta, iron and n«R TtaTeçtid a^ohn*^“,th, perreotag. of duty woukl
urn scrap tarn »d d° 'h ^Tth^! S^eto through a ^mrifio dutv than under tbe
ta,nri^^ rTwtaX b qid tariff Of »FWO«L iti

The Students and the Lato Or. Fallen.
At a meeting of the medical students attend- 

tag the summer session at the General Hoe- 
DitaJ a committee representing each school 
was appointed to draft a resolution of condo-
wrr^reXta“to attond Si taSStiln.
toJtoDr.reFulton?,tmemw S^tadta

:SSHS&^ul

Toronto News, says: 
nasal balm for a severe and troublesome 
in the head. Once using lt literally w 

‘ secretions and left my

i coldr
outclear as a be

r\Jabllee.

Be ye merry, banish sadness.
Blow the fife, and beat the dram.

®»^»i.d bunting Bay.
The poet must compose a ditty 

T commemorate the happy day^^ ^ R

Far Oprra. Field sod EiriseJ".' 
Talaecoves Thermometers. Aneroid Her- 
ooseters, Hülp Compassé», etc., etc., S« «• 
Feeler’s. IS Klna-strret west.

reel-
2.30

p.m.i received at the Toroeta

steamers

s
"i

Showers In a Few Fiacre-
Ol Weather for Ontario! Moderate to 
\jm\freth winds; fair weather, with «lower* 
LJLIin a /sir placew; ttaMonary or a Itttu

lUgauhly Arrivals» >»

mstjffaàSS8g«»-TT
lower temperature.
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